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TRADING AGAINWHEAT RALLIES (LITTLE THE NEW ORLEANS
Special to The Chroncle.

ANDERSON. Sept. 2 S. Oscar W.
Hall, aged 50, a well to do white far-
mer, was shot and instantly killed by
his son. Walter' HaR. aged IS. last
night The elder Ball was in this
dty yesterday afternoon and returned
to his bQm six miles west of Ander-
son in a drunken condition. Walter
Hall was sick In bed with gastritis
and his father tried to force some 9
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BUSINESS TOPICS

feosiness Notes of Interest and Worth

Careful Readiog by Chrooide Readers

Sugar is Lower.
New supply Oyster and Soda

Crackers, Cracker Meal. Irish Pota-
toes cheaper. Lemons lower. Ap- -.

pies lower. Best full Cream Cheeseto 20-pou- nd boxes.
BRIDGERRS A CO.

38 North College Street.

Call My Store For
Beans. Squash, Cucumbers, Toms,toes; Cabbage, Onions. Okra, Melons.Bananas. Lemons and all that m
needed In the house to eat

G. O. THTEaPhones 119-811- 9.

CITY PRESSING-- CLUB
$ - ,

For Dyeing, dearnng ane rressfna
call City Pressing Crab phen 874.
Largest, qvfekest and best equipped
to the ciV- - ledfes work a aneciil4y
CITY PRESSINCr CLUB.

SI Kast Rth Street

MACHINE SHOPS
look over yout scrap pile, see where
your money 'and labor Is going. - Us
ers of brass specify Charlotte Brass

DOE IQ IN

PENDING

COMING REPORTS
.

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Cotton opened

Steady at a decline of 5 to 7 points in re-
sponse to easy late cables from Liverpool
favorable weather in the South, beansn
crop advices from sections of the eastern
belt and continued heavy Southern sell-
ing. Prices quickly eased off to a net loss
of 10 to 12 points but there was good
buying of December around 10.14 and the
market recovered tour or five points of
its loss laer in the first hour on realis-
ing by shorts for1 over the bureau report-nex- t

Monday and renewed buying by
trade interests.

Themarket was less 'active in the fore-
noon and ruled generally steady on trade
buying or covering of shorts with the
active months about 3 to 4 points under
the closing figures of yesterday at mid-
day. September and October were rela-
tively easy and some 7 to 10 points net
lower. The South continued a seller
the local market, but between demand
from spot people and shorts there seemed
to be quite a good deal of cotton below
10.30 for December.'

Spot quiet; middling uplands 10.45 nom-
inal.

The cotton market was quiet during
the early aiernoon, but ruled steady. Ac-
tive months sold about 2 to 5 points net
higher on continued covering or trade
buying. Southern spot markets officially
reported were unchanged to l-- 8c Jower.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan 10.W 10.39 10.19 10.32-8- 3

Feb .. .. .. 10.27 ..... ..... 10.86-4- 0

Mar .. .. '.. 10.S6 10.60 10.32 10.44-4-5
Apr 10:40 ..... 10.48-6- 2

May .. .. .. 30.48 10.66 10.45 10.58-6-0

July .. .. 10.53 10.60 10.50 10.60-6-2

Sept .. .. .. ..... io.22 10.09 10.19-2-1
Oct .. ...... 10.16 10.08 10.21-2-2

Nov .. , 10.22-2-4

Dec .. .. .. lO. 29 10.45 10.24 10.37-3-8

4- -
. New York Spot Cotton,

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. Cotton spot
closed quiet; middling uplands 10.45; mid-
dling gulf 10.70; sales 1,200 bales

Cotton Region Bulletin.
-- ii s

For the 24 hours ending at S p. m , 75th
.

STATIONS OF frempture. S ff 5?

WILMINGTON
1

DISTRICT High Low ISj L
... ? 1 11meridian time, Thursday, Sept. 28.

wuanuiw, pt ciuuuy.. su t( .00
Cheraw, clear 86 70 .00
Florence, pt cloudy .. 92 66 .00
Goldsboro, cloudy ... 82 68 .00
Greensboro, cloudy .. 78 64 .00
Newbern, cloudy ...... 86' 64 .00
Lumberton, pt cloudy - 88 70 .00
Raleigh, pt cloudy .. 84 I 68 4 .00
Weldon, cloudy j 80 66 .00
Wilmington, clear J 83 I 70 ,00

Lowest temperature for 12 hour period
ending 8 a, m.

Average
District

CENTRAL Temp'ture;

STATION. ft
V

High Low n
Wilmington 84 C8 0 .00
Charleston 88 70 0 .00
Augusta .. 94 70 0 .00
Savannah .. 92 70 0 .00
Atlanta .. .. 90 0 .00
Montgomery 92 0 .00.
Mobile 96 S '0 .00
Memphis ... 94 68 0 .00
Vicksburg .. 94 68 0 .00
New Orleans 94 70 0" .00
Little Rock 94 70 0 .00
Houston .. . 94 73 5 .40
Oklahoma .. 96 70 0 .00

' . REMARKS.
Light showers hswe occurred In the

southern portion of Houston district.
Elsewhere over the belt the weather has
been fair. Temperatures have risen slight-
ly over North Carolina. Abnormally high
temperatures were recorded Wednesday
in all districts except the Carolinas, be-
ing highest in western and central dis-
tricts. ,

O. O. aTTO. Observer.

Cottonseed Oil and Products.
LOCAL MARKET.

(Corrected' daily by the Southern Cotton
Oil- - Company.)

Perfecto feed meal, per ton.,..i... 24.00
Prime cottonseed meal, per sack.. 1.40
Prime cottonseed meal, 'per ton.. 27.00
Cottonseed, per bushel.............. 25

Cottonseed. hulls, loose, per ton.... 9.00
Cottonseed hulls, sacked, per ton 10.00
Cottonseed hulls, sacked, per sack .t5
Boveta cow feed, per sack... 1.25
Scocotes horse feed. .per ton...... 32.00

MRS. FRANCES LEE
CROW IS DEAD

Sister of Sir. W. S. Lee, of Charlotte,
Succumbs After Short Illness
Was Bride of Less Than Two
Months.
Friends in Charlotte were shocked

this afternoon to learn of the sad-
den death of Mrs. Frances Lee Crow,
of Monroe, which occurred . to-da- y

shortly after 1 o'clock. She had
cmly been sick 10 days. Tuesday she
underwent a serious operation and
for a brief space of time seemed " to
be improving when a change came
for the worse.

The death of Mrs. Crow is peculiar-
ly -- sad. Only about two weeks ago
she returned home from an extend-
ed bridal trip North and had begun
housekeeping. Mr. and Mrs. Crow
were married in Lancaster, S. C, on
the evening of August 10. She was
a young woman with many beautiful
traits of character and was loved and
admired by a wide circle of friends
in this State and" South Carolina.
She is survived by her husband, three
sisters, Mrs. Jojm Stewman, and Mrs.
O. C. Blackmon, of Lancaster, S. C,
and Mrs. &. I. Shipway, of New
York, and two brothers, Mr. W. S.

Le, of Charlotte, and Mr. A. C. Lee,
of Greenville. 8. C Mr. W. S. Lee
left for Monroe this morning and
Mrs. Lee will go, down this afternoon.
The funeral will take place ,tn Mon-
roe Friday morning at 11 o clock
and will be conducted by Rev. R. F.
Kirkpatrick, pastor of the Presbyte-
rian church, j

MARKET MARKS

TIME IN WATONi

NEW ORLEANS, SepV 28. Cotton fu-
tures opened steady at a decline of 5 to
8 points on poor calbles and a good wea-
ther map. The , early trading was dyull
with a little more selling than buying,
the selling coming from those who were
impressed with the expected bearishnesa
of the pending bureau reports and the
buying from shorts who were satisfied
with their profits. At the end of the first
half hour of business prices were 8 to
9 points under yesterday's close, l

The market was in a waiting attitudethroughout the morning session as the
result of the , nearness of the. bureau re-
ports oh condition and. ginning. Crop re-
ports were favorable and the forecast
promised fair weather over the largerpart of the cotton region but the bears
were not much inclined to increase their
short lines. Around the middle of 'the
morning the buying of covers to realizeprofits became very heavy and the mar-
ket began to recover.

At noon the trading months were un-
changed to 8 points down, compared with
yesterday's close.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
- s

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 23 Closing cotton:
Spot quiet, prices 1 point lower. ;
American middling fair 6.51
Good middling 4.25
Middling .. 6.U
Low middling .. .. 5.97
Good ordinary .. g,7x
Ordinary 46

The sales of the day were 6,000 bales, or
whioh 400 were for speculation and ex-
port and included 3.90O American. Re-
ceipts 11,000 bales, including 10,700 Ameri-
can.

Futures opened barely steady ond
closed steady.
September 593
September-Octob- er .. .. .. ,. . i&
October-Novemb- er .. .. 57
November-Decemb- er . .." 660
December-Januar- y .... g.fig
January-Februar- y .. , 6.66fc
February-Marc-h . . 6.67
March-Apr- il .. j. .. , &gg
April-Ma-y 5.6OH
May-Ju- ne .. ..
July-Augu- st .... 5.oi

' i

Southern Bpot Cotton.
MEMPHIS.. Tenn., Sept. 23 Cotton spot

steady unchanged; middling 10.
SAVANNAH. Oa Sept. Jg-S- pot cot--

nuaoiing quiet 10 1-- 8.

CHARESTON, . r a C, Sept. 28. Spot
cotton middling nominal, quotation omit-
ted.

COLUMBIA, S. C, Sept t. Middling
spot 10c.

, j
MACON, Ga,, Sept. 2& Spot cotton mid-

dling 9&

HOUSTON, Tex.. .Sept. 28.-Co- ttOn SPOt
steady, unchanged; ' middling 10. 'r

Charlotte Grain.(Corrected dally by Cochrane-McLaagal- ln

Company.)
ye .... .... .... .... ..... m.s ...1.10

Oats
Corn . .65

NEW DESKS FOR
THE COLLEGE

m -
Primary Department of the Presby-

terian College Fitted Up in Band-som- e
Style Department on a

Sound Basis.
President John I Caldwell, of the

Presbyterian College to-d- ay receiv-
ed a long-delay- ed shipment of hand
some single desks for the primary
department of the college. A large
clyass room fn the north wing of the
large college building, on the first
floor, was remdaied during the sum-
mer for the primary department Dr.
Caldwell determining to increase its
standard and effectiveness to the
same rAtio as the college proper. X
handsome room was finished and the
desks ordered, but the shipment was
delayed and eld desks have been
used meanwhile.

Miss Mary C. Thompson, one. of the
most exvperienoed and best known
teachers of young people in the South
is In charge of the primary depart-
ment at the college.

The primary department has a sep-
arate entrance from the grounds and
the children, do pot have to pass
through the main halls of the college
between class hours. The class room
is near the gymnasium and the chil-
dren are given regular gymnasium
exercises ust as the other students
are required to .take- -

SOUTH CAROLINA
LABELS CASE SEES

STUBBORN FI&HT

COLUMBIA, 8. C:, Sept. 18. Pro-
gress of the labels case trials was
again marked to-d- ay by the stubborn
fight of defendant's attorneys against
tha introduction of evidence sought
to be put up by the State. The first
witness who was subjected to a rigid
cross-examinati-on, was B W. Cogs-

well; of the Charleston printing house
of .Walker, Evans & Cogswell, who at
the request ef the legislative Investi-
gating committee in 1906 had obtain-

ed from the Brandon Printing Com
pany, of Nashville, bids on 21 million
labels upon samples which are taken
from the lot purchased by the State
dispensary board from Niv4ssdn-Weis-ko- pf

Company of Cincinnati for $35,-00- 0

for the? 21 million labels. J The
prices' quoted the Charleston concern
by the Nashville Company was 7,185
for the same amount of like quality.

The trial will probably take up the
rest of the4 week. The defendants
in the case on trial are L. W. Boykin,
of Kershaw county and John Bell
ToweH. of Lexington county, former
directors of the State - dispensary,
and W.; O. Tatum, of Orangeburg,
former commissioner of the dispen-
sary, which was aboltehed in 10T.

ON ADVICE FROM

ACROSS THE WATER

Iff Associated Press.

CHICAGO. Sept. 28.-W- heat to-d- ay

hoved a disposition to rally owing to
!he fact that large firms were suportlng
L market in Liverpool had consldera-influenc- e.

Opening prices here were
Lu lower to higher. December

1 - , otiz Q7S4 vnrvlnar from 1- -8

Iet&rtea i V, n y. ol-ir- l

-

tVin rflsn to
L0 OH W a.

RLwttied weather Interfering with
I . . Vent corn rather stiff. The
Cose was steady with December ' to
Let bigiier at .

Rpllinflr on me par. owav.
houses weasenea corn a. m-n- e q-- l

but the market later aavanceatutset
-- v,pnt. December opened the same

Lc last night to 1- - Sown at 63 to 63Vt

then ascenaea to
tnd storms In the Canadian

acted in favor of wheat bulls. The
close was unsettled, --c net mgner t

1- -S for December.
nMiisfl offerings were limited, oats

recovered without much difficulty when
other grains displayed firmness. Decem-

ber started 1-- 8 to U lower at 4T 1-- 8 to
Ufa and then climbed to 47.

With sellers only scatterea, provisions
hliared In the effect of the grain
Lncrth 'First sales were 2V4 off to 10c

and for January delivery went at
IPHV.o 14.82 on pork, 8.70 to 8.77 for

7.77 for ribs.
In HE AT Open Hign Low Close

Sept 94 94 94

Dec .. .. .. 97 98, 97 96

Mav 3 1.04 1.03 1.04

corn
Sept . .. 68 68 67

Dec ., 64 63 - 63

May .. ... .. 65 66 65 65

0AT-9-
Sept . 45 46 45 45

Dec ., 47 47 47 47

May ., 49 50 49 50
I PORK

Jan .. 14.80 15.02 14.80 15.00
May 14.87 W.97 14.87 14.9?- -

LARD
Oct .. .. 9.12 9.22 9.12 9.12
Jan 8.70 8.87 8.70 8.85

RIBS
Jan 7.77 7.87 7.77 7.87

May .. .. . 7.8 7.94 7.87 7.92

St. Louis Cash Grain.
By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, jfSept. 28 Wheat firm; track
No 2 red 98 to 99; No 2 hard L03 to 1.08.

Corn weak; track No 2 68 to 69; No 2

white 70. !

Oats weak; track No 2 46; No 2 white
1

Chicago Cash Grain.
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Cash: Wheat No 2

red winter 96 to 1.02; No 2 hard winter
to 103; No 1 Northern spring 1X8 to

111; No 2 Northern spring 107 to 1.10;
No 2 spring 1.03 to 1.08; velvet, chaff 90 to
1.07; durum 90 to 1.03.

Corn No 2 white 69 to 69; No 2 yell-

ow 6S to 68.
f Oats No 3 white 47 to 48; standard

Rye No 2 93 to 95.
Barley 70 to $1.25.
Timothy 812.50 to1 814.75.
Clover $14 to $19. ,

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
By Associated P"-as- s.

'
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Butter steady;

creameries 21 to 26; dairies 19 to 24.
Eggs steady; receipts 5,127 cases; at

mark cases included 15 to 18; firsts 19;
prime firsts 20.

Cheese steady; daisies 14; twins 13 to
13; young aroericas 14; long horns 14.

Potatoes firm; Wisconsin and Michigan
50 to 62; Minnesota and aMine 65 to 70.

Poultry, live easy; turkeys 15; hens 10;

springs 11.
Veal steady; 50960 lb wts 89; 68 to 85

lb wts 910; 85 to 110 lb wts 1L

Daily Movement of iToduce.
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28 Following is a rec-
ord of the movement of produce for to-fla- y:

, Re-- Ship-Articl- es

ceipts. ments.
Flour, 'bbls 27,800 48.100
Wheat, bu 42,000 124,800

Corn, bu .. 332.600 310,200

Oats, bu .. ..' 259,200 400,900
Rye, bu 11.000 4,000
Barley, bu 153,000 86,100

CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat, S3 cars, with --O of contract

P.rade; corn 290 cars, with 61 of contract
grade; oats 134 cars. Total receipts or
wheat at Chicago, Minneapolis and Du-lu- th

to-d- ay were 977 cars, compared with
737 cars last week and 660 cars the 'cor-
responding day a year ago.

Cotton seed OIL
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. --Cotton seed oil
closed strong. Closing prices:
Spot 8.45
October 5.73 5.76
November 6.55 6.57
loo sold at . .... 556
December 5.55 5.56
2oo sold at .... 5.55
January .... 5.54 5.S8
February ... .. .. 5.59 5.63
March .. 6.88 & 6.65
200 sold at 5.63
April 1 .... 6.65 5.87

Sales between third and fourth calls:
GOO October 5.-6-

200 November 5.48
100 December 5:50
200 December .. 5.51
200 December 6 65
100 December 6.56
800 January 5.50 ,

loo January .. 5 55
Total sales 12,600.

Money Market. '

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Prime mercant-

ile paper 4 to 4 per cent
Sterling exohange easy with actual

business in bankers' bills at $4.83.10 for 60
day bills and at $4.86.45 demand. 'f$

Commercial bills $4.82.
Bar silver 52.
Mexican dollars 45.
Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds firm.
Money on call steady 2 to 2 per cent;

ruling rate 2; closing bid 2 1-- 8; offered
at 2.

Time loans steady; 60 days 3 to 3 per
cent; 90 days S to 3; 6 njonths 3 to 4.

'Chariottts Cotton.
Thee figures represent price pal to

"agons, Thursday, Sept. 28.
k

Cotton, new crop .... .... 20

es no:JVifJ

IN WALL STREET

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Wtih a much

smaller volume of trading the stock mar-
ket moved In an irregular manner at the
opening to-da- y. The speculative lead-
ers developed considerable strength. U.
8. Steel opened with a block of 7,600 at
56 compared with yesterday's close of
66, and in the first few minutes of
trading It rose to 57. The preferred
stock gained . Union Pacific advanced
two points and Reading, St. Paul, Amal-
gamated Copper, Northern Pacific and
American Smelting L.

LehighVaUey, which sold 1 below
yesterday's close, quickly reversed its
position and made a net gain of . Wes-
tern Maryland lost a point and South-
ern Pacific . t

The xrtarTcet showed a great deal of
irregulafcty. This was due to wide
wide swings on professional, operations
rather than to such nervousness as ex-
isted yesterday.

Foioiwing te. brisk rise after the open-
ing the market sank back to the extent
of a point in St. Paul, Lehigh Valley,
Union Pacific and Amalgamated Copper.
Then another heavy demand set in which
carried the whole lisf higher than be-
fore. United -- States Steel reached 6S
and gains of 1 to 1 were general in
other Important stocks. The Gould issues
moved in a hesitating way and there was
persistent pressure against the Wabash
stoevks. The common fell to 10, a new
low record after opening higher at 11
and the preferred went down to 20.

A strong tone prevailed throughout the
morning session on the stock exchange.
Stocks advanced steadily on growing de-
mand Although gains were repaid, the
advance was orderly. Virtually every
stock of moderate activity rose from 2 to
2.-- Reading showed a rise of 3 points,
U. S. Steel 3, American Smelting 3,
and Union Pacific 3.

Bonds were firm.
Wabash fours sold at 54 compared with

51, yesterday's closing.
Announcement, that the Union Paciflo

road had rejected the demands of tHo
labor leaders had little effect market-wis-e,

although Union Pacific declined al-
most a point from its best. Prices else-
where shaded fractionally. U S. Steel
changed hands in blocks that ranged
fjom 2,000 to 6,300 shares.

speculation took a strong upward turnagain and there was every evidence thata relentless campaign was being waged
against the unwieldy short interest. rue
advance at & o'clock reached 6 points in
Union Pacific, 4 to United 8tates Steel
and 4 in Reading and American Smelt-
ing. k

The market closed steady.
Following their usual custom, the trad-

ers took profits on a large scale in the
closing) hour and there was a material
setback, Union Pacific, U. S. Steel, Le-
high Valley and Canadian Pacinov reced-
ing 2 points. Parital recoveries followed
on a light demand.

. NEW l'OKK STOCKS.

Amalgamated Copper .. .. ..... ., .. 49
American Beet Sugar .. .. ..oAmerican Car & Foundry .. .. ..
American Cotton Oil .. ::T
American Locomotive . . .. 3
American Smelting & Refining .. . .. 62
American Smelting pjfd .. .. .. 100
American Sugar Refining .. .. .. .. 112
Anaconda Mining Co V .... .. 32
Atchison .. 102
Atlantic Coast Line . . .. . . .. 121
Baltimore & Ohio 94
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. 74
Canadian Pacific .. ... .. .. 225
Chesapeake & Ohio '. .. 70
Chicago & Northwestern ., .. 141
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul .. .. .. 108
Colorado Fuel & Iron .. 26
Colorado & Southern ,. .. .. 43
Delaware & Hudson .. .. .. .. ;. .. 160
Denver ft Rio ,Grande .. 22
Denver k Rio Grande pfd .. .. .. .. 47
Erie .. .. .. 30
Great Northern pfd ., .. 122
Great Northern Ore Ctfs .. 45
Illinois Central .. .. 136
Interborough-Me- t .. . .'. .. 14 :

Interborough-Me- t pfr.. .. .. .. .. .. 41
Louisville &' Nashville .. 141
Missouri Pacific .. 35
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .. 28
National Biscuit .. '., .. 1
National Lead .. 45-..-

102

N Y Central .. ..
Norfolk & Western .. .. .. .. .. ..102
Northern Pacific .. 113
Pacific a Mil .. .. .. 30
Pennsylvania .. .. 119
People's Gas". .. 103
ullman Palace Car .. .. 164
Reading .. 137
Rock Island Co .. .. , , 23
Rock Island Co pfd .. 45

London Stocks.
By Associated Press. ".

LONDON, Sept. 28. American securities
opened steady to-d- ay and later improved
under the lead of U. S. Steel and Union
Pacific. At noon the market was steady
and prices were to 1 points over yes-
terday's New oYrk closing.

New York selling caused a reaction
but the market later improved sharply on
good buying and closed firm.

CATTLE jfrARKET,
ChJcaeo cattle.

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Cattle, receipts es-

timated at 4,000; market strong, good
grades 10 to 20c higher. t'
Beeves .. $4.75 $8.10
Texas steers .. ,. .. . .. .. 4.30 6.10
Western steers -. 4.15 7.10
Stockers and feeders .. .... 8.15 5.60

Cows and heifers 2.00 & 6.30
Calves f 6-0-

0 9.50
- Hogs, receipts estimated at 18,000; mar-

ket steady to 5c lower.
Ljght 6.06 6.70
Mixed 0 e 6.70
Heavy ' 0 (g 6.65
Rough .. .. .. . . 690 6.10
Good to choice heavy .. .. 6.10 9 6.65

Pigs'.. ........ .. 3.50 6.00

Bulk of sales .... 615 & 6.65

Sheep, receipts estimated at 20,09; mar-
ket steady.
Native .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 4.15

Western .. .. 2--

Yearlings .., 3.85 4.60

Lambs, native 4 00 & 6.00

Lambs, Western .. .. .... 0 & 6.16

Charlotte Produce.
Corrected by i 1. Biakely.i

HMb, per pound .. ... ......... 11

Chickens, spring, per pound If
Butter .. - W
ECgs v 23

Ducis, each

whiskey down his throat. The boy's
mother interfered, add she was hit
over the head with a broom by her
husband. The woman then fled out
in the yard and was followed by Os-
car Hall who had secured his rifle
from a hook on the wall.

Mrs. Ball entered the house from
the rear and passed through the
room of her sick son. She hid be-
hind a door to an adjourning room
and while in that position she heard
three reports of a pistol. The sick
boy had staggered tostshe window and
with a 23 caliber pistol fired three
shots at his father Who was out In
the yard. The three bullets entered

ihls back and all of them pierced his
neart. Me aiea instantly.

The coroner's Jury, returned the
usual verdict charging the death to
the son.- - On account of his condition
Walter Hall- - can not be removed to
jail. An effort is being made to se-c- ur

bail for him.

MECHANICAL
MEN WILL GO

OUT ON STRIKE
Continued from page 1

The demands were complied with by
the railroads. He said that he did
not expect any reply from Kruttsch-ni- tt

Announcement from Companies.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28. --Announcement

was made by officials of the
Union and Southern Pacific railroads
at noon to-d- ay that they had reject-
ed the demands of the federation of
railway employes on their lines. An
official statement giving the position
of the railroads in the matter is ex-
pected

v

shortly. -

Correspondence Made Public.
Shortly after 12 o'clock the fol

lowing correspondence was given out
at the Union Pacific offices:

'Davenport, la., Sept 25, 1911.
"Julius Kruttschnitt, vice-preside- nt

Union Pacific Railway, New York:
"We are officially instructed by our

organizations to agree to meet the
representatives of the shop federa-
tions, or to notify you that we have
no other alternative but to give our
approval and permission to the men
on the lines yon represent to quit

tvwork. We will expect an answer so
that we can arrange to meet you by
noon of Thursday next, at Chicago,
for the purpose of making the nec
essary arrangements as above indica-
ted. Send reply to. James O'Connell,
Davenport Hotel. t

"(Signed).
--J. W KLINE.

fc

"N. F. RYAN,
"J. A.
"M. O. O'SULLIVAN,
"JAMES O'CONNELI"

Mr. Kruttschnitf s Reply.
The following reply by telegram

was sent by Vice-Preside- nt Kruttsch-
nitt:

"New York. Sept 27, 1911.
"James O'Connell and others, Daven-

port HoteL Davenport, Iowa:
"Replying to your telegram of

September 20, my presence here, of
course, makes it impossible for me to
meet you in Chicago Thursday noon.

"If the essentials of admittedly fair
and considerate treatment, the pay-
ment of the highest wages of any
railroads in the territories served by
our lines, and the ' guarantee of hos-
pital and generous pension benefits
have not, been sufficient to deter our
shopmen from terminating agree-
ments' insuring these conditions,
made from time to time to confer-
ence with their labor unions, and
from spending four to five months in
devising new Issues and means to de-

stroy existing harmonious relations
and moreover, are not sufficient to in-

duce them to remain in Our employ
and to make therd realize their duty
to the public. I do not see that we
can do anything more to convince
them that they have no good reason
to stop work, or to prevent your giv-

ing approval and permission to them
to leave the ser-io- '.. a

"(Signed),
"J. KRUTTSCHNITT."

Consideration Was Given.
The labor situation on the Harri-ma- n

llneswas considered by Presi-
dent Lovett, Vice-Preside- nt Kruttsch-
nitt and directors of the lines to-d- ay

before giving out the correspondence.
The board of directors of the Har-rima- n

lines will meet this 'afternoon.
. '

Big wings of eyelet embroidery are
among the season's millinery plumage.
They are as fetching on velvet and fa-

bric hats as are the big embroidered col-

lars on fur coats a fashion soon to be
seen.

Fountain Syringes, Hot
Water Boitles, Ice Caps,

etc.' Let us fill your needs.
JAS. p. STOWE & CO.

GROUND SPICES
Only in sealed packages ; They
are just as cheap and much bet-
ter than in bulk.

REESE & ALEXANDER

Works castings and get right mix t.

Waiits of
,. ; . i.

. .... C "! : t ' Goes to 31,500

-
" '--- r c

1C a
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WANTED.

RELIABLE man of ability and gro-
cery experience wanting to change.

"C. F. C.," care Chronicle.

WANTED AT ONCE- - A good cook
at Charlotte HoteL zg'tr

WANTED Second hand set of pony
harness and buggy. Address O.,

care Chronicle. ' Z2 8- -1 1

WANTED Male stenographer, out of
town position, quick. Soth,ern

Business Bureau, 514 Realty Building,
" 28'uCity.

WANTED Young girl or boy twelve
to fourteen years old for check

clerk. Apply to chief operator west-
ern Union. 5rJ
WA Krmrm Furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. Address C. T
care Chronicle. 27-- 3t

WANTED Girl to help in office. Ap-

ply at Chronicle --office.

WANTED First-cla- ss cook, with
good reference; man preferred. Call

at 208 E. 5th street.

WANTED Boarders and roomers.
Apply 208 East 5th street 'Phone

1S89-.- T. ' 20tI
WANTED To crate your furniture
for shipment, . experienced packers.
Courtney Bros. r Z8'1

POSITION WANTED.

EXPERIENCED custom clothing
cutter and fitter desires position to

town or out Address C. V., care
Chronicle. "-8-t

MBCTEI-tiANEOTJ-
S.

FRESH FISH and Oysters received
dally. . Trout, Butterflsh, Blue Fish,

Red Bass and Flounders, choice Oys-

ters. Prompt delivery. 'Phone 14.
O. L. Dixon. 29-- lt

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS
There will be an of

vhlte teachers for positions in Char-
lotte City Schools commencing on
Friday, October 8th, 1911, at 2

o'clock p: m. In South Graded Scnool
building, and continuing at 9 a. m.
through Saturday. October T, tslL
S. F. Tomlinson. Chairmam Teachers
rrtmrnittea. . . ' 8-- 8t

QR RENT.
FOR RENT house and

stable, near' Southern passenger
depot, C, E., Mason. Phone ?9.

FOR RENT-ungalo- w' iy'Woodlawn,
immediate possession, all modern

conveniences, rent low. 'Phone
1812-- J. .

" ,tf
FOR SALE.

REAL BARGAINS in real estate; in
reach of small and large investors

and home seekers. $25.00 starts you
on the road to wealth. Write, call,
phone. Interstate Improvement Co.
Phone 2122. Room No. 7 over Jor-dan- 'f

' -- 28-81

FOR SALE Extra fine bull Orping-
ton cockerels. Cook's strain. They
re beauties. Two dollars each.

Jnd. W. McConnell. Davidson, N. C.
' 28-- 3t

VALUABLE residence in "Shelby,
North Carolina, to sell or exchange

for store room. Belle Frortrm, De-

pot Street Concord, N. C. l-- 8t

PALMISTRY.

MADAME CTiEtENA, the noted Palm-
ist, whose work for the past year

to Raleigh, N. C. has met with cor- -'

dial appreciation, may be consulted
bT those desiring' careful, concien- -

tious and reliable hand readings end
advice on all business, love, dangers
and other affairs. Readings daily.
Reasonable charges. Parlors up-

stairs In Wadsworth Building. 27-- 8t

9

:

ture. save you much cost s
CHARLOTTE BRASS WORKS,

'Phone 2884.

J. R. HEMPHILL, THE TAILOR.

Place of Business 39 N. College St
My customers are asked to observe

closely my name, street and numbsjr.
I am responsible only for "goods" re-
ceived. I appreciate your "appre-
ciation by doing work promptly;
just as you desire it . and deliver
when you want it Cleaning, press-
ing and dyeing a specialty. 'Phone
145 or call upon

J. R. HEMPHILTj,
89 N. College Street

Try Hemphill's Club
If yen want yvuu? sett t ss
look new. We have only exr
workmen. "W war to piesee T- O-

We call fbr jna JkH..Sfti'promised. Monthly rates SLOa.
wurk guaranteed:

'Phone

THE GEM
Hotel and Csfe. up-to-da- te dining
room seating 104 persona Lunci
counter. unequaled tn South. Cars
veu'ently located on South Tryoa
street. Strictly European.

---
Our Fountain Service

Is unsurpassed by any So the
All nnrniln r drlnlr frorr1 clean.
tary glasses. Twenty years' experi-
ence to the drug business. 'Phone
ns and we will send for your pre-
scriptions and deliver the medicine.
Jtst what ycur doctor orders.

J. L. EAGLES.
lEtezistered DrucelsC.
685-48- 6. 89 8. CoDcge Bt

FURS AND HATS
Repaired and Remodeled lata

the latest Style.

M. KIRSCflBAUM CO.

Practical Hatters and
Established 1898.

j Join our New Method Sanitary
Pressing Club, 81.00 per month.
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